OFF CAMPUS ACCESS
You may access to the Bilgi Library home page at http://library.bilgi.edu.tr or you may go to the Bilgi University home page www.bilgi.edu.tr first, then click library button.

The International Success of BİLGİ Clinical Psychology Graduate Program Couples and Family Therapy Track

The International Accreditation Commission for Systematic Therapy Education (IFTA) granted accreditation to BİLGİ Graduate Program in Clinical Psychology, Couples and Family Therapy track. BİLGİ is the first and only university in Turkey to be accredited by this commission.
Before accessing to e-resources off campus you must register to the library. For registration you must fill out library registration form by coming to the library.
To access Bilgi Academic Search Engine (BASE) and e-Books off campus

click the "Articles & More" tab at http://library.bilgi.edu.tr and click "Off Campus Access" button below the search box
To access e-Journals off campus

click the "e-Journals" tab at http://library.bilgi.edu.tr and click "Off Campus Access" button below the search box.
To access Databases off campus

click the «Databases" link at http://library.bilgi.edu.tr and then click "Off Campus Access" link on right side of the preferred database name in the next page.
There are 2 options to access to e-resources off campus:

First one is, by campus account. To be able to access to an preferred e-resource off campus in this option, please write your Bilgi user name (name.surname) and password then click on Student or Instructor/Staff.
Second option is, accessing to e-resources off campus by creating a library password. Write your name to «name», write your student/staff ID number to «Student/Staff No» and click on submit. It will ask you to create a library pin, and write it twice then you can access to your e-resource you would like to research.